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Sys tem atic joints play an im por tant role in ef fec tive fluid con duc tiv ity and in the me chan i cal re sponse of shale res er voirs to
hy drau lic frac tur ing. Spe cific fea tures of joints, such as their strata-bound as pect, and their at ti tude, com monly nor mal to
bed ding, make it nec es sary to mod ify stan dard meth ods of their anal y sis from bore hole data. Our study, based on bore hole
core and microresistivity im age logs, is ad justed to typ i cal ex plo ra tion pro ce dure, with ver ti cal bore holes pen e trat ing
subhorizontal beds. This sim ple con fig u ra tion makes it pos si ble to mea sure the true height of most joints. We have used joint 
height as the weight ing pa ram e ter for the con struc tion of ori en ta tion di a grams and for com pu ta tion of frac ture in ten sity pro -
files. We also pro pose here a method for eval u a tion of frac ture ori en ta tion er ror on di rectly ori ented core, show how to dis tin -
guish joints pres ent in the scan ner re cord but ab sent from the core, and how to ap ply this kind of data fil ter ing to core/log
cor re la tion. We also pro pose to ex tend the anal y sis of min er al ized joints by us ing the type and de gree of vein crack ing in or -
der to better char ac ter ize their sus cep ti bil ity to hy drau lic stim u la tion. Ap pli ca tion of the mod i fied meth ods re vealed a strat i fi -
ca tion of joint dis tri bu tion which, in some cases, may not be ob served due to the scar city of joint data from bore holes.
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INTRODUCTION

The ge om e try and sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters of frac ture net -
works in hy dro car bon res er voirs have long been in ves ti gated in
or der to de ter mine both their im pact on ef fec tive rock mass per -
me abil ity (Narr, 1991; Odling, 1997; Odling et al., 1999; Nel son, 
2001; Guerriero et al., 2013, 2015; Grasselli et al., 2015; Lorenz 
and Coo per, 2020) and the re sponse of res er voirs to hy drau lic
frac tur ing treat ment (Gale et al., 2007, 2014; Salehi and
Ciezobka, 2013; Taghichian et al., 2014). Nat u ral frac tures, es -
pe cially pen e tra tive ones with a high de gree of con nec tiv ity, cre -
ate ad di tional space for hy dro car bon ac cu mu la tion and re duce
the vol ume of non-pro duc tive zones (Engelder et al., 2009). On
the other hand, some large-scale faults and open frac tures may
lead to a leak age of hy dro car bons out of a res er voir or cause
prob lems with wa ter flood re cov ery (Wiprut and Zoback, 2000;
Li, 2014). Among other types of frac tures, joints are es pe cially
im por tant for shale res er voirs due to their abun dance, pen e tra -
tive char ac ter and re gional reg u lar ity in their ori en ta tion
(Helgeson and Aydin, 1991).

In spite of the fre quent oc cur rence of joints in shale, most of
them are ne glected in Dis crete Frac ture Net work mod els of
shale res er voirs due to their pre dom i nantly small size (Li and
Lee, 2008; Fu et al., 2013; Bobek et al., 2017). How ever, even
mod er ate frac tures, ~1 m long, are able to nu cle ate mi cro-seis -
mic events dur ing hy drau lic stim u la tion (Johri and Zoback,
2013) and, thus, may par tic i pate in ef fec tive per me abil ity stim u -
la tion. There are also other fea tures of joints, e.g. the large
range in their size, their strata-bound char ac ter and ori en ta tion
nor mal to bed ding (Fig. 1; Gale et al., 2007; Engelder et al.,
2009; Hooker et al., 2013) that make them, in our opin ion, not
yet prop erly in cluded in shale res er voir char ac ter iza tion. The
pres ent-day soft ware used by the pe tro leum in dus try is ad -
justed to the in ter pre ta tion and sta tis ti cal pro cess ing of large
and me dium-sized frac tures in ter sect ing with a bore hole. In
such a gen eral case, the true height of the frac tures is un known
and not in cluded in sta tis ti cal anal y sis. A con trast ing sit u a tion
oc curs when small-scale joints are ad dressed, these com pris -
ing most frac tures ob served in shale, in clud ing  our study. As
the axis of a ver ti cal bore hole is subparallel to steep joint
planes, a large num ber of ob served joints re veal their true
height. The term true height is used by us in op po si tion to ap -
par ent height, which ap plies when only a part of the frac ture
height is ob served. One of the aims of this study is to in cor po -
rate the true height pa ram e ter into sta tis ti cal anal y sis of frac -
tures us ing bore hole data.

The most com plete char ac ter iza tion of a nat u ral frac ture
net work is pos si ble from sur face ex po sure stud ies. In such
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cases, sev eral sta tis ti cal meth ods are used: the lin ear scanline
method; ar eal sam pling; rect an gu lar win dow sam pling; and the
cir cu lar scanline method (for an over view see Watkins et al.,
2015). In a sim ple tec tonic set ting, where the frac ture net work
ge om e try is dom i nated by a con sis tent joint sys tem of re gional
ex tent (e.g., Engelder et al., 2009), stud ies of ex po sures en able 
the col lec tion of a wide range of at trib utes of the frac ture sys -
tem, such as spac ing, length, ori en ta tion of frac ture sets, in ter -
sec tion, and oth ers (Boro et al., 2014). How ever, most of these
at trib utes are not ac ces si ble solely from bore hole data. By con -
trast with ex po sure-based stud ies, the re li able re con struc tion of 
a frac ture net work from bore hole logs or cores is a chal lenge.
This is mostly be cause of the small vol ume of avail able rock or
of bore hole wall sur face. Bore hole im ag ing tools com monly
cover a bore hole wall that en closes a cy lin dri cal space ~20 cm
in di am e ter (Brown et al., 2015), which is also the case in our
study. The di am e ter of the bore hole core is roughly twice as
small. For these val ues, one may es ti mate that in a 50 m-thick
shale res er voir, the to tal vol ume of core from one ver ti cal bore -
hole is <0.5 m3, while the vol ume of such a bore hole in ter val is
close to 2 m3. This raises doubts about the pos si bil ity of ob tain -
ing a re li able frac ture dis tri bu tion from this small rock sam ple
(Pea cock, 2006), es pe cially in the case of un fa vour able ge om -
e try of a sub-ver ti cal bore hole and joints. This sig nif i cant lim i ta -
tion of struc tural bore hole data en cour aged  us to look at joints
in more de tail than is usual in the pe tro leum in dus try.

An im por tant pa ram e ter in the char ac ter iza tion of frac ture
sys tems or in di vid ual joint sets is their in ten sity. Sev eral au thors 
have pro posed so lu tions for frac ture in ten sity es ti ma tion from
bore hole data (Dershowitz et al., 2000; Barthélémy et al., 2009;
Massiot et al., 2017). Other au thors (Lerche and Narr, 1986;
Narr, 1991) as sumed that the av er age or me dian spac ing be -
tween par al lel frac tures is lin early re lated to bed thick ness
(Ladeira and Price, 1981; Wu and Pol lard, 1995) and de vel -
oped a proba bil is tic method of quan ti fy ing the real joint den sity.
This ap proach can not be widely used be cause the pos tu lated
ra tio be tween bed thick ness and frac ture spac ing does not hold
in many cases (Mandal et al., 1994; Laubach et al., 2018), as in
the shale suc ces sions dis cussed in this pa per (Bobek and
Jarosiñski, 2018). Sev eral other fac tors con trol frac ture spac -
ing, such as the me chan i cal stra tig ra phy or pore pres sure
compartmentalization in shale suc ces sions (Van Noten and
Sintubin, 2010). The av er age frac ture spac ing method pro -
posed by Narr (1996) is free of the as sump tion re lat ing frac tures 
to bed thick ness. The bore hole is treated as a 3D sam ple and
an av er age frac ture spac ing (Sav) is sim ply ex pressed as a ra tio
of core/bore hole di am e ter (Cd) and height (Ch) prod uct, to the
sum of frac ture heights (Fh) in the core [1]:
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The re sults ob tained can be eas ily con verted to a frac ture
in ten sity pa ram e ter and used for res er voir char ac ter iza tion, with 
the as sump tion that the frac tures col lected are rep re sen ta tive
of the whole pop u la tion. Our ap proach is a mod i fi ca tion of the
above method, tai lored to the study of the strata-bound joints.

Each frac ture ori en ta tion mea sure ment has a lim ited ac cu -
racy, as so ci ated with both the un even ness of the mea sured
sur face and the de vi a tion of ref er ence di rec tion from the north.
In case of a di rectly ori ented core, in ad di tion to the sys tem atic
er rors of mea sure ments (Nel son et al., 1987), there is an er ror
that one may try to es ti mate. This er ror is de pend ent on the pos -
si ble core dis place ment in the core box along the bore hole axis
and the rate of the tool ro ta tion. In our ap proach, we es ti mate
the vari abil ity of such an er ror, and then show how this un cer -
tainty can be in cluded in the di a gram of joint strike ori en ta tion.

In this ar ti cle we pres ent sim ple mod i fi ca tions of stan dard
meth ods of joint anal y sis adapted to the con fig u ra tion of ver ti cal 
ex plo ra tion wells and jointed hor i zon tal shale suc ces sions. The
mod i fi ca tions con cern the scope of ob ser va tion fea tures, sta tis -
ti cal anal y ses of joints, and their por trayal in di a grams and data
fil ter ing in or der to com pare the bore hole core and joint log re -
cords. Our pa per does not pro vide re sults of a sys tem atic re -
gional frac ture study, but in stead bore hole data are used in it to
show the rep re sen ta tive ness of the fea tures ana lysed and to
test the mod i fied meth ods. In or der to em pha size the prac ti cal
con text of joint anal y sis, some com ments and ref er ences to the
hy drau lic stim u la tion treat ment of a shale res er voir are in cluded 
also in the meth od olog i cal sec tions. In this con tri bu tion, we con -
se quently use the term “joints” for sys tem atic frac tures grouped
in ori en ta tion sets re gard less of their extensional, ten sional, or
shear or i gin, which is not a com mon in dus trial prac tice (Gale et
al., 2014). The term “frac ture” is used in an in clu sive sense
when not only joints are meant but also e.g. fault-re lated frac -
tures. We use the term “joints” also for veins which have the
sim i lar ge om e try as joints due to sim i lar meth ods of their sta tis ti -
cal anal y sis. Ac cord ing to our ob ser va tions, they have the same 
or i gin as joints, but were min er al ized in fur ther evo lu tion of the
shale ba sin. Sim i larly, fault-re lated frac tures and veins are also
in cluded, if they are subvertical, and pla nar as are joints. These
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Fig. 1. Scheme of frac tures in a hor i zon tally lay ered shale
suc ces sion and their rep re sen ta tion in a ver ti cal bore hole

Subvertical joints of two re gional sets J1 and J2 (in blue and green)
have ge om e try un fa vour able for be ing re corded in a ver ti cal bore -
hole, though the true height of such joints may be com monly doc u -
mented. Due to the sep a ra tion be tween joints (d1), which is of ten
greater than the bore hole di am e ter, the dis tance be tween joints is
rarely ob served in bore hole data. Gently dip ping thrust faults (TF)
and steeply dip ping nor mal faults (NF) are pref er en tially ori ented to
be pen e trated by a ver ti cal bore hole. Their dis tance (d) is of ten pos -
si ble to as sess, but not their true height. Frac tures re lated to nor mal
faults, fault-re lated (F-R) are in or ange



rare fea tures are com bined with joints, in what we re gard as ac -
cept able sim pli fi ca tion in our study ad dress ing sta tis ti cal anal y -
sis meth ods.

DATASET AND GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT

The dataset for ap pli ca tion of our meth ods co mes from six
ex plo ra tion bore holes lo cated in the Pomerania re gion (north -
ern Po land; Fig. 2A, B), from which we ob tained in to tal
1005.3 m of bore hole core (of which 449.64 m is di rectly ori -
ented to the north) and pro files of microresistivity im ages
(X-tended Range Mi cro Imager – XRMI) 1439.5 m long. The
depth cor re la tion be tween the XRMI and core was per formed
by our in dus trial part ner. The re sults ob tained con tain val ues of
the core/log shift for ev ery core box, which vary be tween 0 to
3.5 m, with the most com mon shift equal to ~1 m. How ever, the
re sults of our study called into ques tion the ac cu racy of this cor -
rec tion (see chap ter 3.4). The bore holes are typ i cally de vi ated
from ver ti cal by <3°, ex cep tion ally reach ing up to 6.9° de vi a tion. 
In ter vals cov ered by the data com prise an Or do vi cian to lower
Si lu rian rock suc ces sion, con sist ing of shale, claystone, and
siltstone with car bon ate con cre tions or interbeds. These shale
suc ces sions ac cu mu lated in a dis tal part of the Cal edo nian
foredeep ba sin (Fig. 2A; Poprawa et al., 1999) lo cated on the
mar gin of the East Eu ro pean Craton, where the strata lie at al -
most hor i zon tally and lack symp toms of any sig nif i cant tec tonic
de for ma tion. Sec tions ex posed in bore holes are not af fected by
ma jor faults; only mi nor sub-seis mic faults or slick en sides are
pres ent. The lithostratigraphic se quence, of lit tle vari a tion be -
tween bore holes, is di vided into four main shale for ma tions that, 
from top to bot tom, are the Pas³êk, Jantar (black shale),
Prabuty, and Sasino (black shale) for ma tions (Fig. 2C;
Feldman-Olszewska and Roszkowska-Remin, 2016; Podha -
lañ ska et al., 2016).

For the pur pose of this study, we have made mac ro scopic
struc tural ob ser va tions of the bore hole core with the help of a
hand lens. For sim plic ity and be ing lim ited by the res o lu tion of
the geo phys i cal data, we as sumed the min i mum height of the
ana lysed joints to be 2 cm in the core pro file and 5 cm on the
XRMI log im age. A gen eral pic ture of the joint pat tern in the Bal -
tic Ba sin (Fig. 2) re veals two ori en ta tion sets that cre ate a re -
gional sys tem, with more lo cal joint sets oc cur ring in the vi cin ity
of faults or flex ures (Bobek and Jarosiñski, 2018). The pri mary
re gional set of joints (J1), rep re sented in each bore hole ana -
lysed, strik ing NNE–SSW, is gen er ally most fre quent. How ever, 
in the bore holes lo cated in the vi cin ity of seis mic-scale faults,
this pri mary joint set may be come sub or di nate. The sec ond ary
re gional joint set (J2), strik ing WNW–ESE, cre ates al most an
or thogo nal joint sys tem with the J1 set (Fig. 2B). In the bore -
holes lo cated far from faults, the sec ond ary set of joints is poorly 
rep re sented.

JOINTS IN THE BOREHOLE DATA

THE PRESENCE OF JOINTS AND THEIR ATTRIBUTES

Dur ing struc tural pro fil ing of the core, we de scribed such
tec tonic struc tures as joints, min eral veins, cracked veins, other
bare frac tures and slick en sides (Doblas, 1998; Fig. 3). The
dataset ana lysed in this study is lim ited to bar ren and min er al -
ized joints of dips equal to or ex ceed ing 50° which, in to tal, ac -
count for >95% of the ob served tec tonic frac tures (ex clud ing
bed ding frac tures). In par tic u lar bore holes, the con tri bu tion of
the gently dip ping tec tonic frac tures var ies be tween 0% and

26.8% in core data and never ex ceeds 6.2% in the XRMI
dataset (Ta ble 1). The re main ing frac tures, steep, pla nar, with -
out striation, were con sid ered to rep re sent joints. These joints
are com mon in the bore holes stud ied (Ta ble 1), with their num -
ber rang ing from 41 in the 130 m long bore hole core in ter val up
to 365 in the 310 m long in ter val. The XRMI pro files have re -
corded even more joints due to the di am e ter of the scanned
bore hole be ing twice as large as that of the core. In the case of
the XRMI data, the num ber of joints var ies in a range from 45 in
the 160 m long in ter val up to 735 in the 301 m long pro file. Drill -
ing-in duced ten sile frac tures (Schmitt et al., 2012; Lorenz and
Coo per, 2017) were very rarely ob served in the scan ner im age
of the bore hole wall as well as in the shape of cen ter line frac -
tures in the bore hole core. Joints en hanced by drill mud pres -
sure were ob served more of ten in the scan ner re cord (Bobek
and Jarosiñski, 2018). In most cases, we con sider mis in ter pre -
ta tion of joints and drill ing-in duced ten sile frac tures un likely due
to the com mon min er al iza tion of joints and the NNW–SSE di -
rec tion of the pres ent-day hor i zon tal tec tonic stress, oblique to
both main joint set di rec tions.

A de scrip tion of joints vis i ble in bore hole core com prises the 
at trib utes im por tant for sta tis ti cal anal y sis: the dip an gle and dip 
di rec tion az i muth, depth of the up per ter mi na tion, height, a note 
on the char ac ter of joint ter mi na tion in ver ti cal and ki ne matic
ap er ture with min er al iza tion type (fi brous or blocky crys tals).
Ad di tion ally, the type and de gree of sec ond ary vein crack ing
was eval u ated. In rare cases, where more than one joint was
ob served, the sep a ra tion, type of con tact and an gle of in ter sec -
tion be tween joints were re corded. The height has al ways been
mea sured par al lel to the bore hole axis which, due to the neg li gi -
ble de vi a tion, is as sumed ver ti cal. All joint at trib utes are stored
in the da ta base with hyperlinks to their pho to graphic doc u men -
ta tion.

In the case of large frac tures oblique to bore hole axes, their
ter mi na tions in the ver ti cal di rec tion go be yond the bore hole
space, so that their true height is not ob serv able. How ever, in
ver ti cal bore holes, steeply-dip ping strata-bound joints ter mi -
nate very of ten within the bore hole/core space. In the bore holes 
stud ied, the true height of joints was de ter mined for al most 90% 
of joints vis i ble in the bore hole core. On av er age, only 9.3% of
joints in core ex am ined ex ceed the ob ser va tion space in ver ti -
cal di men sion from one side and 1.6% from both sides. In the
scan ner data, joints with the known true height com prise al most 
80% of all ob served frac tures, while 19.0% ex tend be yond the
ob ser va tion space from one side and 1.2% from both sides.
The true height of joints rarely ex ceeds 0.5 m, which is com pa -
ra ble to bed thick ness. How ever, due to the bore hole di am e ter
lim i ta tion, the gen eral rule is that the larger the joint is, the lower
the chance to ob serve its true height. The high est joint mea -
sured in the core is 2 m, while in the scan ner im age, it reaches
4.3 m due to the larger di men sions of a bore hole than those of a 
core. De ter mi na tion of the joints’ true height cre ates a new op -
por tu nity for more pre cise struc tural res er voir char ac ter iza tion.

CRACKED VEINS IN BOREHOLE CORE

Ce ment-con tain ing joints cre at ing veins are very com mon
in the bore holes stud ied (Gale et al., 2007, 2014). Most veins
are com pletely min er al ized (bear ing no vugs) with cal cite, but
the veins de vel oped on joints are com monly sec ond arily
cracked (Fig. 4A). Such fea tures as the type of sec ond ary
crack ing and per cent age of the vein sur face that is sec ond arily
cracked are of ten ne glected in struc tural core anal y sis. This is
prob a bly be cause such vein crack ing is con sid ered a re sult of
tech no log i cal core re lax ation. In our opin ion, no mat ter how the
cracks de vel oped, they might pro vide use ful in for ma tion about
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the me chan i cal re sponse of a vein to re lax ation. Core un load ing 
and re lax ation is, to some ex tent, a pro cess sim i lar to the ef fec -
tive stress drop dur ing hy drau lic stim u la tion treat ment, when
the ef fec tive min i mum stress in the res er voir drops be low zero
(Zoback et al., 2012). How ever, the anal ogy is not per fect be -
cause an ef fec tive re lax ation due to hy drau lic stim u la tion takes
place in a tec toni cally loaded res er voir, and thus tec tonic
stresses also con trol the ori en ta tion of stim u lated frac tures. In
the case of a bore hole core, the tec tonic stress be neath the bot -
tom of the bore hole is dis turbed by the ad ja cent bore hole filled
with mud fluid and by the ad di tional load of the core bit. Then,
the tec tonic stresses are grad u ally re placed by tech no log i cal
loads in duced by drill ing, un til a com plete re lax ation dur ing core 
ex trac tion to the sur face when the de creas ing mud fluid pres -
sure is the only ex ter nal force act ing on the core sur face. Sub -
se quently, most of the re lax ation oc curs in ex ter nal iso tro pic
stress con di tions that en hance the me chan i cal weak ness of
veins de spite their ori en ta tion. Tak ing into ac count the com -
plex ity of frac ture un load ing and re lax ation, and that the pro -
cess dif fers from hy drau lic frac tur ing, the re sults of the pro -

posed ob ser va tions should be in ter preted with cau tion, as they
can pro vide only one piece of in for ma tion con cern ing the ten -
dency of veins to crack.

The num ber of cracked veins in the core and the way in
which veins split is de pend ent on the co he sion of the planes of
weak ness, which is con trolled, among other fac tors, by the style 
of min er al iza tion. The planes of weak ness might run within the
vein or along the in ter face with the host rock. The style of vein
split ting in flu ences the hy drau lic com mu ni ca tion be tween the
open frac ture and shale ma trix. The mas sive cal cite seal stuck
to the frac ture wall can re duce gas seep age to wards the stim u -
lated frac ture from one or both sides. Such de tail may sig nif i -
cantly af fect gas ex trac tion, es pe cially when veins are com mon
and prone to re ac ti va tion in the pres ent-day stress field (Zoback 
et al., 2012b; Johri and Zoback, 2013). Our two re gional joint
sets, which are al most en tirely min er al ized, are ori ented di ag o -
nally to the pres ent-day max i mum stress (Jarosiñski, 2006) and 
there fore should be prone to re ac ti va tion in the cur rent
strike-slip stress re gime. Hence, we can pre dict that these veins 
would crack due to hy drau lic stim u la tion and cre ate con duc tive
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Fig. 2. Lo ca tion of ref er ence bore holes within a tec tonic sketch of Cen tral Eu rope

A – the range of the Bal tic Ba sin is marked by the dot ted line; B – lo ca tion of the bore holes in ves ti gated with rose di a grams of the joints’
strike ob tained from XRMI im age in ter pre ta tion, the two prom i nent joint sets J1 and J2 are marked by red ar rows in the rose di a gram from
bore hole B-1; C – typ i cal lithostratigraphic pro file of the shale suc ces sions ana lysed based on ULTRA log anal y sis from the B-2 bore hole

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7415


frac ture net work. For this rea son, the anal y ses pre sented
above may be of much im por tance for es ti ma tion of the ef fi -
ciency in re ceiv ing gas from the shale ma trix, a pro cess which
would be sig nif i cantly re duced by min er al iza tion.

Syntaxial and antitaxial types of veins (Ramsay and Huber,
1987) with the ten dency to crack ei ther within the min eral infill
(cen tral su ture) or along the vein/rock in ter face, have been
stud ied. Vi sual eval u a tion of the per cent age of cracked sur -
faces was made, to check whether the veins are prone to crack -
ing due to ef fec tive re lax ation. Then, this pa ram e ter is av er aged 
for a joint sys tem (for the unoriented core) or for dis tin guished
joint sets (for the ori ented core), tak ing into ac count the size of
each vein, ex pressed by its height. This ob ser va tion gives a
semi-quan ti ta tive in di ca tion of vein co he sion or ten sional
strength. If the veins are in tensely or en tirely cracked in the re -
laxed core, the co he sion might be as sumed neg li gi ble. By con -

trast, if the veins are not cracked, co he sion should be con sid -
ered in the me chan i cal model of the res er voir.

In the bore holes in ves ti gated, the ma jor ity of veins are at
least par tially open (Ta ble 2). The low est per cent age of cracked 
vein sur faces (36.4% in av er age for a bore hole) was found in
the B-5 bore hole. The high est val ues (86.8%) were ob tained for 
the B-7 bore hole. These cracks typ i cally split veins leav ing
parts of the min eral seal on both sides of the crack (Fig. 4A).
Min eral infill re main ing on both sides of cracked veins seems to
be un fa vour able for gas ex ploi ta tion. This fac tor can be taken
into ac count in the in ter pre ta tion of hy drau lic frac tur ing ef fec -
tive ness, but to do so, the ap pro pri ate ob ser va tions have to be
made dur ing struc tural core pro fil ing.

De tailed res er voir char ac ter is tics should at trib ute pa ram e -
ters listed in Ta ble 2 to in di vid ual lithological/me chan i cal units.
For in stance, in con trast to other for ma tions, in the Prabuty Fm.
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Fig. 3. Tec tonic struc tures ob served in core sam ples from the bore holes

A – sealed vein; B – par tially cracked vein; C – thrust fault slick en sides; D – nor mal fault slick en sides

Bore hole

Core data XRMI data

Length 
of core 

pro file [m]

Num ber of
all frac tures

Num ber 
of joints % of joints

Length 
of logged

in ter val [m]

Num ber of
all frac tures

Num ber 
of joints % of joints

B-1 130.2   56   41 73.2 159.6   45   45 100.0  

B-2 309.7 388 365 94.1 300.7 740 735 99.3

B-4 120.4 159 152 95.5 143.3 284 276 97.2

B-5 123.6 145 133 91.7 188.4   81   76 93.8

B-6 128.9 201 191 95.1 535.5 105   99 94.3

B-7 192.5 115 102 88.7 112.0   98   96 98.0

T a  b l e  1

Com par i son of the to tal frac ture num ber with the num ber of joints in ter preted in the core and XRMI im ages of the
study bore holes



veins are mostly in tact. Here, on av er age only 13% of veins are
cracked, with a min i mum of 8% in the B-4 bore hole and a max i -
mum of 30% in the B-7 bore hole. There fore, sig nif i cant co he -
sion could be at trib uted to these veins. The more co he sive vein
be hav iour of the Prabuty Fm. may be ex plained by the higher
car bon ate con tent of the ma trix re sult ing in ef fec tive bond ing
with the cal cite infill of veins. Con sid er ing that this co he sive unit
sep a rates two gas-pro duc tive shale units, this in for ma tion can
be im por tant for de sign ing the op ti mal place ment of the hor i -
zon tal in ter val of ex ploi ta tion bore holes. Strong veins, in spite of 
their pref er en tial ori en ta tion for hy drau lic stim u la tion, might
block frac ture stim u la tion, cut ting off po ten tially pro duc tive for -
ma tions from each other (Nel son, 2001).

DIRECTLY ORIENTED CORE AND FRACTURE ORIENTATION ERROR

In the B-1 and B-2 bore holes, the core was di rectly ori en -
tated to the mag netic north by the Multishot Sur vey Tool (EMF). 
The core ori en ta tion is based on scratch ing of three nom i nally
con tin u ing scribes on the core sur face dur ing its place ment into
the core bar rel. The az i muth of the pri mary scribe is mea sured
at 25 cm depth in ter vals. The pri mary scribe can be rec og nized

by its dis tance to sec ond ary scribes, which is larger than the
dis tance be tween sec ond ary ones (Fig. 5). In the core stor age
fa cil ity, the ori en ta tion of frac tures is mea sured in re la tion to the
pri mary scribe, and then the rel a tive ori en ta tion is re cal cu lated
to the ac tual one by add ing the pri mary scribe az i muth taken
from doc u men ta tion (Nel son et al., 1987; Lorenz and Coo per,
2017).

Com monly, due to ei ther tech no log i cal or nat u ral rea sons,
not all three scribes are carved on the core. Some scribes are
usu ally only par tially pre served in poorly con sol i dated rock (like
tuffite) or are not grooved in ex ces sively hard rock (like
radiolarite), which are both pres ent in the shale suc ces sions
ana lysed. Un for tu nately, in the most heavily frac tured in ter vals,
the core of ten be comes so dis in te grated that the scribes are not 
clearly carved. In con se quence, an in suf fi cient frac ture ori en ta -
tion is ob tained from in ter vals where their ori en ta tion would be
most de sir able.

There are a few sources of pos si ble er ror in the di rect frac -
ture ori en ta tion (Nel son et al., 1987; Bobek and Jarosiñski,
2018). One of them is the sim ple in ac cu racy of de ter mi na tion of
an an gu lar dis tance be tween the pri mary scribe and the strike of 
the frac ture. This sys tem atic er ror, es ti mated at 5°, is as sumed
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Fig. 4. Typ i cal veins de vel oped on joints

A – a thin-sec tion of a blocky cal cite vein cracked within the min eral seal, leav ing cal cite on both frac ture walls; B – two
coun ter parts of a joint par tially filled with cal cite, split within the min eral seal (Mi), leav ing cal cite on both sides of the
crack, cre at ing a sym met ri cal view; C – two coun ter parts of an en tirely filled vein split along the in ter face be tween min -
eral infill (Mi) and host shale (Hs), cre at ing a neg a tive view, and par tially within the min eral seal, cre at ing a sym met ri cal
view

Bore hole Num ber 
of veins

Num ber of veins split
within the min eral seal

Num ber of veins split
along vein/rock in ter face

% of cracked
vein sur face

B-2 362 162 21 70.7

B-4 152  12 20 61.6

B-5 106  20 10 36.4

B-6 191  50 19 50.9

B-7   91  12   3 86.8

T a  b l e  2

The sta tis tics of cracked veins in the bore holes ana lysed, the B-1 bore hole is not in cluded
due to scarce veins



to be equal for each frac ture ori en ta tion and there fore is not
con sid ered in the fur ther er ror cal cu la tion. Frac ture ori en ta tion
in ac cu racy might also stem from rapid ro ta tion of the tool, which 
re sults in large jumps of the pri mary scribe az i muth be tween
mea sur ing points 25 cm apart, com bined with an un cer tain
depth cor re la tion be tween these points and the core in the box.
When the ro ta tion of the tool be comes faster (Fig. 6), the er ror
grows. The same holds for a grow ing un cer tainty in the core
depth cor re la tion with the nom i nal tool depth. This cor re la tion
be comes less ac cu rate when the amount of lost core in creases. 
We pro pose to ap prox i mate the an gu lar er ror (AE) in the de ter -
mi na tion of frac ture strike based on the rate of an gu lar ro ta tion
of the tool per metre (RR) and the pre ci sion of the core depth
(CD) es ti ma tion [2]:

AE = RR´CD [2]

To sim plify the anal y ses, we as sumed a con stant CD
±10 cm. How ever, in a more de tailed anal y sis, one may es ti -
mate this value for each frac ture in di vid u ally, based on e.g. the
per cent age of the re trieved core in the box. For in stance, for the
given con stant CD and RR = 360°/m, oc cur ring in the bore holes 
ana lysed, the AE = 36°. To avoid con tam i na tion of our dataset
by poor qual ity re cords we have not ac cepted ori en ta tion for
which AE >20° and con sid ered such frac tures as non-ori ented.
Such an ap proach is the trade-off be tween the pre ci sion of
anal y sis and the need for hav ing the max i mum num ber of ori -
ented frac tures. For the two bore holes, we have counted that
>50% of frac tures ob served in the core have not been ori ented
suc cess fully. In prac tice, the use of di rect core ori en ta tion tech -
nol ogy in shale al lowed for ori en ta tion of a mi nor ity of frac tures,
al though the shale is not in tensely tectonized. For di rectly ori -
ented frac tures, the AE er ror has been taken into ac count in the
rose di a gram con struc tion by ap ply ing a blur ring pro ce dure as
de scribed in chap ter Joint ori en ta tion er rors on rose di a grams

JOINTS IN MICRORESISTIVITY SCANNER IMAGES

In ter pre ta tion of high-an gle strata-bound joints in a scan ner
im age dif fers in some as pects from the in ter pre ta tion of other
frac tures (Wil liams and John son, 2004; Spina et al., 2015; Lai et 
al., 2018). When the joints are of mod er ate size and subparallel
to the bore hole axes, they do not of ten cre ate a full si nu soi dal
shape of in ter sec tion trace with the bore hole wall. In stead, the
joint in ter sec tion is fre quently rep re sented by a frag ment of the
si nu soid or by two lines, typ i cally tens of centi metres long with a
vari able an gu lar sep a ra tion. Cor re la tion of these traces to each
other is some times un cer tain, es pe cially when more than one
joint is pres ent in the same stra tal in ter val. The prob lem of rec -
og niz ing joints is in creased when only part of the bore hole wall
sur face is cov ered by the scan ner im age (Fig. 7). In the study
bore holes, wall cov er age by scan ner im ages reaches 64%, im -
ply ing that for mi nor steep joints there is sig nif i cant prob a bil ity
that the coun ter part in ter sec tion line is not re corded.

In ad di tion, in dus trial codes are not tai lored to ana lyse
strata-bound joints. They typ i cally do not pro vide the op tion of a
par tial si nu soid match ing to trace the joint, that makes it dif fi cult
to mea sure true frac ture height and depth. The frac ture height,
the an gu lar span of frac ture in ter sec tion (see next para graph),
or type of frac ture ter mi na tion are of ten not pro vided in the stan -
dard tools. In our study, struc tural anal y sis of scan ner im ages
was per formed us ing TechLog soft ware, which in cludes the
func tion of par tial si nu soid fit ting to the frac ture; how ever, we
had to mea sure man u ally the heights of strata-bound joints.
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Fig. 5. The method of core ori en ta tion used in the MultiShot
Sur vey; based on three scribes on the bore hole core sur face

The pri mary scribe is ori ented to the mag netic north (Azi). The iden -
ti fi ca tion of the pri mary and sec ond ary scribes is based on the rel a -
tive an gu lar dis tance be tween the scribes: the an gle be tween
sec ond ary scribes a is smaller than the an gle be tween pri mary and
sec ond ary scribes b

Fig. 6. Ex am ples of study bore hole sec tions show ing pri mary
scribe ori en ta tion in the func tion of depth

A – best qual ity mea sure ments with a rel a tively sta ble po si tion of the 
pri mary scribe due to the low ro ta tion rate of the tool ~5°/m; B –
worst qual ity mea sure ments with a sig nif i cant ori en ta tion er ror due
to a fast ro ta tion rate <180°/m; C – fast ro ta tion or vi bra tion of the
tool makes the mea sure ments use less for core ori en ta tion



Con sid er ing the above fea tures of joints, we have dis tin guished 
five types of joint re cord in the scan ner im ages (Fig. 7):

A. The joint in ter sec tion rep re sents a full si nu soi dal trace,
in di cat ing that both ends (in ver ti cal ori en ta tion) es cape
the ob ser va tion space. In this case, the true height of
the joint is un known, but its ori en ta tion is pre cise.

B. The joint in ter sec tion is rep re sented by part of the si nu -
soid due to one end bounded by strata and the sec ond
com ing out of the ob ser va tion space. The true joint
height is un known, the strike is cer tain, but the ac cu racy
of the dip an gle de pends on the height of the par tial si -
nu soi dal trace.

C. The trace of joint in ter sec tion is rep re sented by two sep -
a rate lines of sim i lar depth range, which fit the in ter sec -
tion si nu soid with high cer tainty. These traces are spe -
cific for strata-bound joints, whose true height is known,
and where the ori en ta tion is cer tain.

D. The joint in ter sec tion is rep re sented by two or more
short lines with an am big u ous cou pling to each other or
with un cer tain si nu soid fit ting. This re sults in a poorly
con strained ori en ta tion and height of the joint.

E. The joint in ter sec tion is rep re sented by a sin gle line
trace. If the trace is short, which is com mon for joints, fit -
ting the si nu soid is highly un cer tain or im pos si ble. A sat -
is fac tory es ti mate of joint ori en ta tion is im pos si ble and,
some times, even the pres ence of a joint is un cer tain.

Dis crim i na tion of the above types of joint re cords in a scan -
ner im age al lows for fur ther data pro cess ing, in clud ing the cred -
i bil ity of ob ser va tion or dif fer en ti a tion be tween the true and par -
tial height of joints, and us ing them as pa ram e ters of anal y sis.
We pre fer to use these types of joint re cords to sep a rate joints
of true height in or der to com pare them with bed thick ness or
other pa ram e ters. The C, D, and E types rep re sent de grees of
cred i bil ity of frac ture re cord that can be used in sta tis ti cal anal y -
sis e.g. by means of a “blur ring pro ce dure” (see fur ther para -
graph).

COMPARISON OF  JOINT OCCURRENCES IN BOREHOLE CORES 
AND SCANNER IMAGES

In our pre vi ous study (Bobek and Jarosiñski, 2018), we
have found sig nif i cant dis crep an cies be tween re sults of core
and im age log in ter pre ta tions for the same bore holes and depth 
in ter vals. The dif fer ences are not only due to drill ing-in duced
frac tures. The sys tem at i cally higher frac ture in ten sity in the
scan ner im age over the core pro file was ex plained by a large
num ber of tiny non-cracked veins that are better re corded by a
scan ner then by the un aided eye, es pe cially in bright, car bon -
ate-rich for ma tions. By con trast, frac ture in ten sity in in ter vals
en riched in TOC was al ways higher in the core than in the scan -
ner im age, that we re lated to the hid ing of frac tures by gas sat u -
ra tion that en hances re sis tiv ity, cre at ing an ef fect of overex -
posure in scan ner im ages. Apart from these dif fer ences, we
have also ob served that joints are miss ing in the bore hole core
due to the sim ple geo met ri cal rea son that the di am e ter of the
bore hole is larger than the core di am e ter. This mat ters es pe -
cially with strata-bound joints, which some times in ter sect the
bore hole wall and do not en ter the core space (Fig. 8A).

Im per fect iden ti fi ca tion of the same frac tures in core and
scan ner re cords causes dif fi cul ties with depth cor re la tion be -
tween both sets of data. The dif fi cul ties in crease with the grow -
ing in ten sity of joint ing. To find the joints re stricted to the scan -
ner im age, we have de fined the an gu lar span of the joint in ter -
sec tion in the scan ner im age. If the an gu lar span is be low the
value of a cer tain crit i cal open ing an gle (a) the joint should not

pen e trate the bore hole core. The an gle a de pends on the ra tio
be tween the bore hole (R) and core (r) ra dius:

a =
æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷2arccos

r

R

[3]

If the mea sured an gu lar span of the joint is higher than a, at
least part of the joint is pres ent also in the core.

Fig ure 8B shows frac ture data fil ter ing from the B-2 bore -
hole in ter val re sult ing in a cor rect cor re la tion be tween joints in
the core and the scan ner im age. In the given ex am ple, the
depth of joints in the core is sys tem at i cally shifted to shal lower
depths by com par i son with the same joints in the scan ner im -
age. This kind of fil ter ing al lowed us to state that the depth cor -
re la tion be tween the log and the core was not ex act and an ad -
di tional off set of up to 1 m is nec es sary. How ever, when at -
tempt ing this kind of cor rec tion, one should ver ify whether the
height of joints in the core is true or not. If the height is true, the
joint depth in the scan ner should be iden ti cal with the one mea -
sured in the core. But if one end of a joint stretches be yond the
core, the mean depths of the joint in the scan ner im age and the
core are not the same due to the dif fer ence in the length of their
in ter sec tion. In the case pre sented by us (Fig. 8B), the joint
height is true and the dis crep ancy be tween the core and log
depth needs cor rec tion.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF JOINTS

WEIGHTED DIAGRAMS OF JOINT ORIENTATION

The con ven tional way to pres ent frac ture ori en ta tion is by
plot ting poles to frac ture planes on hemi spher i cal pro jec tions
(e.g., Seeburger and Zoback, 1982; Fisher et al., 1993; Martel,
1999). Since our study is fo cused on high-an gle joints, we have
used sim ple rose di a grams, which are also fre quently ap plied to 
res er voir char ac ter iza tion (e.g., Petrie et al., 2012). In stan dard
rose di a grams, each frac ture is treated as one re cord, in spite of 
its size, ac cu racy of mea sure ment, or ap er ture. Hence, e.g. a
10 cm high frac ture sta tis ti cally equals that of one 2 m high.
Con sid er ing that frac ture prop er ties im por tant for a shale res er -
voir, such as con duc tiv ity or sus cep ti bil ity to stim u la tion, are de -
pend ent on the frac ture size (Gutmanis et al., 2018), such a
sim ple con ven tional ap proach seems in ad e quate for joints dif -
fer ing in size by two or ders of mag ni tude. Thus, hav ing de ter -
mined the true height for the ma jor ity of joints, we have used this 
pa ram e ter to weight the rose di a grams of joint strikes.

In our weighted di a grams, we have cal cu lated the cu mu la -
tive height of joints for ev ery az i muthal class, ir re spec tive of
whether the height is true or not. We ap plied a 10 or 18° an gu lar
width for the az i muthal classes, de pend ing on the num ber of
joints in a bore hole and their dis tri bu tion. In this ap proach, the
length of bins in di a grams is given in metres in stead of re flect ing 
the num bers of frac tures, as in con ven tional plots (Fig. 9 and
Ta ble 3). An other way of scal ing the bins is by di vid ing their
sum ma rized height by the length of the bore hole pro file ana -
lysed. Such nor mal ized di a grams pro vide a better ap prox i ma -
tion of joint in ten sity for each az i muthal class, which can be di -
rectly rep re sented on such di a grams.

A com par i son of con ven tional and weighted rose di a grams
for the bore holes stud ied shows that the ori en ta tion of joint sets in 
all the bore holes is gen er ally sim i lar for both kinds of di a gram.
Nev er the less, it re veals some dif fer ences in fre quency pro por -
tions be tween par tic u lar joint sets. For in stance, in the B-5 bore -
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Fig. 7. Ex am ple of joints from an XRMI im age of the B-2 bore hole wall

 The left track is be fore in ter pre ta tion; the colours of marks cor re spond to the joint re cord type 
(see the leg end and the text); note that most of the frac tures ter mi nate, at least from one side, at the strata sur faces



hole (Fig. 10) the con ven tional di a gram sug gests that there are
three joint sets J1, J2, and J3, of com pa ra ble in ten si ties. On the
weighted di a gram, set J1 is un equiv o cally dom i nant, while the J2 
and J3 sets are sub or di nate. Such a re sult is better suited for the
re gional joint sys tem char ac ter iza tion and al lows a better judg -
ment of the sig nif i cance of cer tain joint sets that may, for ex am -
ple, con trol the priv i leged con duc tiv ity di rec tion in a res er voir.

It is also pos si ble to cre ate a di a gram weighted by com -
pound pa ram e ters, e.g. joint height mul ti plied by vein ap er ture
(Fig. 11). In such an ap proach, the length of the bin stands for
the in te grated area of the veins’ cross-sec tion in the az i muthal
class of the bin, given in ar eal units. When nor mal iz ing this
value by the length of the bore hole sec tion ana lysed, we rep re -
sent the mea sure of ex ten sion at a given az i muthal class or of
the joint set, if the az i muthal class em braces the en tire set.

JOINT ORIENTATION ERRORS ON ROSE DIAGRAMS

We have used the an gu lar er ror of joint ori en ta tions, based
on di rectly ori ented core (chap ter Di rectly ori ented core and
frac ture ori en ta tion er ror), in the con struc tion of the rose di a -
gram. For this pur pose, a sim ple pro ce dure was de vised that

leads to blur ring the less cred i ble re cords on the di a gram
among the neigh bour ing az i muthal classes. To ob tain this ef -
fect, we start with find ing the ex act po si tion of a joint strike in the
az i muthal class and check if the er ror bar, given by an gu lar er -
ror (AE from Eq. 2), ex tends be yond this class from one or from
both sides (Fig. 12). If the az i muthal class range is small in com -
par i son to the er ror bar, the bin can be dis trib uted to more than
two classes. Sub se quently, we cal cu late the per cent age of the
er ror bar, which is lo cated in the ad ja cent class or classes. Fi -
nally, the rel e vant por tion of the bin given by the per cent age of
the er ror bar, is al lo cated to the ad ja cent class or classes, which 
re sults in blur ring of an in di vid ual re cord with re spect to the size
of the er ror bar. If the er ror bar con tains one az i muthal class, the 
blur ring pro ce dure is not ap plied. In the con ven tional di a gram,
the value of the re cord equals 1 for one joint, so af ter ap ply ing
the blur ring pro ce dure,  frac tional num bers of joints in the az i -
muth classes ap pear. For the di a grams weighted by the joint
height, the blur ring ef fect is pro por tional to the height of the joint. 
In this ap proach we have used a sim ple pro por tional dis tri bu tion 
of bin in ad ja cent classes, how ever, any other dis tri bu tion is
also pos si ble.
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Fig. 8. The prin ci ple, and an ex am ple of, fil ter ing us ing the crit i cal open ing an gle pa ram e ter

A – we as sumed that the strata-bound joints ter mi nate at the up per sur face of the cyl in der; at this sur face, the crit i cal an gle (a) is stretched on

the chord of the bore hole cir cle (ra dius R) and tan gen tial to the core cir cle (ra dius r); the joint with the an gu lar span a’ > a is par tially rep re -

sented in the core (red lines), while the joint with the an gu lar span a” < a is vis i ble only in the scan ner im age (blue dashed line); B – im ple -
men ta tion of fil ter ing us ing a crit i cal an gle to the joint data in the B-2 bore hole: 1st trace – XRMI scan ner im age; in ter sec tion lines of joints
with the re cord type dis tin guished are in ter preted; 2nd trace – ori en ta tion of joints with the type of their re cord dis tin guished (marked by
colours); 3rd trace – re sults of fil ter ing point ing to joints pres ent only in the scan ner im age (blue dots) and joints pres ent also in the  bore hole
core (red dots); 4th trace – the depth of joints ob served in the bore hole core; note the sys tem atic shift in joint depth be tween an a logue joints
in the scan ner im age and the core (marked with ar rows)



An ef fect of the blur ring pro ce dure is shown, based on di -
rectly ori ented core data from the B-2 bore hole, in which the er -
ror bars were de ter mined for 129 suc cess fully ori ented joints
(AE <20°). The com par i son be tween the three di a grams: a
stan dard one, weighted by joint height and weighted in clud ing
the blur ring (Fig. 13) cat e gory, shows that this pro ce dure does
not in flu ence the bal ance be tween the main frac ture sets, but
vis i bly in creases the back ground noise. An ad di tional ef fect is
the ap pear ance of the sec ond ary strike mode within the pri mary 
joint set.

DETERMINATION OF JOINT AREA

As the height of joints was mea sured, we have used this pa -
ram e ter to ex press the joint in ten sity as a cu mu la tive area per
core/bore hole space vol ume (P32). A straight for ward method for 

de ter mi na tion of the area of frac tures with an el lip ti cal shape of
in ter sec tion with the bore hole was given by Narr (1996). Here,
we check if a sim i lar ap proach can be ap plied for strata-bound
joints, with a more com plex shape of in ter sec tion with a bore -
hole. In a gen eral case, the shape of such an in ter sec tion is a
por tion of el lipse cut off from one or both sides by straight in ter -
sec tion lines with the bed ding plane. In the case of a steep joint,
the shape of in ter sec tion area be comes more rect an gu lar. Fi -
nally, con sid er ing a ver ti cal joint, we ar rive at a rect an gu lar
shape of the in ter sec tion with a ver ti cal bore hole wall. The area
of this rect an gle is a prod uct of its height, which is mea sured,
and the hor i zon tal di men sion, which we call the length of in ter -
sec tion. This length can vary from in fin i tes i mally small to bore -
hole di am e ter, de pend ing on mu tual joint and bore hole po si tion. 
Con sid er ing that shift ing the bore hole po si tion by sev eral centi -
metres may sig nif i cantly change the length of a joint in ter sec -
tion, in our ap proach we have as sumed that this length is, to
some ex tent, ran dom. There fore, the length of the in ter sec tion
can be ex pressed by the ex pected value of the chord length of
the cir cu lar bore hole cross-sec tion (Fig. 9). To find this value,
we search for the ex pected length E[x] (Eq. 4) for one set of par -
al lel chords:

[ ] ( )E x xf x dx=ò [4]

Solv ing this equa tion for the ex pected joint in ter sec tion
length (E[l]) (Fig. 14A), where d is the bore hole di am e ter, and
f(x) is the area of trans verse bore hole sec tion, gives:

[ ] ( )E l
d

f x dx
d

dd

= =
æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷ò

1 1

20

2

p
[5]

Hence, the ex pected chord length (l) is:

l
d

=
p

4

[6]

The value cal cu lated should hold for each par al lel set of
chords, and there fore can be taken for a cir cle in gen eral.
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An gu lar range [°]

Stan dard rose 
di a gram

Weighted rose 
di a gram

J1 set J1 set

Num ber of joints [-]
To tal of joint

heights [m]

170–180   5 1.07

  0–10   7 8.08

10–20 13 7.4  

20–30   3 2.39

To tal 32 19.36  

J2 set J2 set

An gu lar range [°] Num ber of joints [–] Sum of joint heights 
[m]

100–110 17   7.03

110–120 27 12.67

120–130   9   2.52

130–140 10   1.25

To tal 63 23.47

T a  b l e  3

An ex am ple of in put data for stan dard and weighted rose 
di a gram con struc tion for the J1 and J2 joint sets from the B-6 

bore hole

Fig. 9. Com par i son be tween the strike of joints, de ter mined for the same scan ner im age data
from the B-6 bore hole

Stan dard di a gram based on the num ber of joints (left) and a di a gram weighted with the height 
of joints in me tres (right); the re gional pri mary J1 and sec ond ary J2 joint sets are marked



The above ap proach was ap plied to a spe cial case of a ver -
ti cal joint in a ver ti cal bore hole. But the ran dom char ac ter of
frac ture in ter sec tion de pend ence on bore hole po si tion holds for 
any in clined joint, where at least one end ter mi nates within the
bore hole space. There fore, we cal cu late the area of any
strata-bound joint (Aj) us ing the height (h), the dip ping an gle (f)
and the con stant value of ex pected length (l) sub sti tuted from
Equa tion 6 (Fig. 14B):

A
hl dh

j = =
sin sinf

p

f4

[7]

The above so lu tion pro posed for strata-bound frac tures can 
be com pared with a gen eral so lu tion for in clined frac tures with
an el lip ti cal in ter sec tion with a bore hole (Fig. 14B). The frac ture

area (Af) might be cal cu lated from two axes of el lip ti cal in ter sec -
tion cre ated by the bore hole di am e ter (d) and the joint height di -
vided by the sine of the dip an gle (a = h/sinf):

A
d a da dh

f = ´ = =p p
p

f2 2 4 4sin

[8]

The re sult ob tained for any frac ture es cap ing the bore hole
space (Eq. 8) is the same as for any joint in which at least one
end ter mi nates on the bed ding plane (Eq. 7). There fore, in spite
of the type of frac ture in ter sec tion with the bore hole, we use this
sim ple for mula link ing the frac ture area with its mea sured height 
and dip an gle.
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Fig. 10. Di a gram of joint strike for the same dataset from the B-5 bore hole

Con ven tional di a gram based on the num ber of joints (left) and a di a gram weighted by joint height in
me tres (right); the most strik ing dif fer ence is seen in the ex pres sion of the J3 joint set

Fig. 11. Di a grams of joint ori en ta tion based on the same dataset from the di rectly ori ented core 
of the B-2 bore hole

Conventional di a gram, based on the num ber of joints (left) and a di a gram weighted by joint height
mul ti plied by ki ne matic ap er tures of joints, ex pressed in cm2 (right); this weight ing pro ce dure

em pha sizes the min er al iza tion of the J1 joint set



JOINT INTENSITY PROFILING

In in dus trial prac tice, the most com mon ap proach is to cal -
cu late the frac ture pro file by means of the mov ing av er age
method, by count ing a num ber of frac tures in a sam pling win -
dow on each sam pling step. In our ap proach, we have cal cu -
lated real joint in ten sity pro files, which are de fined by the in te -
grated area of joints in the vol ume of the core/bore hole in ter val,
which is de noted in the lit er a ture by P32 (Dershowitz and Herda,
1992). The area of each joint sur face was cal cu lated ac cord ing
to Equa tion 8. When us ing the mov ing av er age method, the
size of the sam pling win dow and its step should be ad justed to
the num ber of joints and the de sired res o lu tion of the frac ture
pro file. In or der to col lect the rep re sen ta tive num ber of joints in
a small bore hole space, the win dow should be long. But the in -
creas ing win dow size de creases the res o lu tion of the frac ture
in ten sity pro file, blur ring its strat i fi ca tion. The trade-off be tween
these op po site ten den cies and the rep re sen ta tive ness of frac -
ture pro files con structed us ing scarce bore hole data
(Barthélémy et al., 2009; Gross et al., 2009; Prioul and Jocker,
2009) is be yond the scope of this study.

In our bore holes, the vast ma jor ity of joints show heights in a 
range of 10–50 cm. When com par ing this to the most com mon

3 m long sam pling win dow and the com mon 1 m step, it be -
comes ob vi ous that count ing a num ber of joints in the win dow is 
not an ap pro pri ate way to ad dress the joint size dif fer en ti a tion.
Al though the av er age joints are much smaller than the sam -
pling win dow, some joints ex ceed the ac tual range of the win -
dow. In such a case, only part of the joint placed in the win dow is 
con sid ered for in ten sity cal cu la tion (Fig. 14C). There fore, the
sum ma rized joint area within the sam pling win dow di vided by
the core/bore hole vol ume gives the joint in ten sity (JI):

JI

h l

Wr

i

ii

n

l

=

´

=

å
sinf

p

1

2

[9]

where: hi – the height of ith frac ture, l – the ex pected value of frac ture

length, f – the dip an gle, r – the core/bore hole ra dius, Wl – the ver ti -
cal length of the sam pling win dow. 

The cal cu lated in ten sity value ex pressed in ei ther m2/m3 or
m–1 is as signed to a bin placed at the depth of the sam pling win -
dow cen tre (Fig. 14C).

JOINT INTENSITY STRATIFICATION:
A DISCUSSION

In the most com mon in dus trial ap proach, a joint in ten sity
pro file is cal cu lated for all frac tures re gard less of their ori en ta -
tion. Such a so lu tion, less mean ing ful for res er voir char ac ter -
iza tion, is jus ti fied by the lack of core data ori en ta tion, or by
scarce frac tures giv ing in suf fi cient rep re sen ta tion of frac ture
sets for their sep a rate sta tis ti cal anal y sis. In our anal y sis, the in -
ten sity of joint ing was cal cu lated sep a rately for each joint set
rec og nized, the an gu lar range of which has to be pre de fined
based on a pre vi ously con structed di a gram of joint ori en ta tion.

Be low, we pro vide two ex am ples of joint in ten sity pro files
(Fig. 15) in or der to show the workflow and per for mance of the
mod i fied meth ods. The two bore holes were cho sen to il lus trate
ex treme cases among the study bore holes: the max i mum (B-2)
and min i mum (B-1) in ten sity of joint ing. In both cases, our anal -
y ses in te grate bore hole core and microresistivity scan ner data.
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Fig. 12. Scheme show ing al lo ca tion of part of the joint re cord
to the ad ja cent bins ac cord ing to the an gu lar er ror of joint

ori en ta tion, used in the blur ring algorith

See text for ex pla na tion

Fig. 13. Joint ori en ta tion di a grams con structed for the same in ter val of the ori ented core of the B-2 bore hole

A – con ven tional di a gram based on the num ber of joints; B – di a gram weighted by joint height in metres; C – sim i lar to B but with blur ring
pro ce dure ap plied, in clud ing the er ror of joint ori en ta tion



The joints de picted in the scan ner im age were pro cessed with
com par a tive joint fil ter ing in or der to find those joints which
should be pres ent but are not rec og nized in the scan ner im age.
Twenty-seven such joints were iden ti fied in the B-2 and
twenty-one in the B1 bore hole; how ever, most of them were not
suc cess fully ori ented by the di rect ori en ta tion tool. There fore,
they do not con trib ute sig nif i cantly to the joint set ori en ta tion di -
a gram, but in di cate the gen eral in ten sity of the joint sys tem.
Based on con sis tent joint set per for mance (Figs. 9–11), we
have de fined the an gu lar ranges of joint strikes for two sets:
0–40° for J1 and 90–130° for J2. Joint in ten sity pro files were
cal cu lated for a con stant 3 m-long sam pling win dow and a 1 m
sam pling step.

In the B-2 bore hole, in clud ing a large num ber of joints (735), 
we were able to ob tain good cov er age of the bore hole pro file for 
the sep a rate joint sets (Fig. 15). The in ten sity of the most nu -
mer ous J1 set fre quently at tains 4 m–1 that gives a mean hor i -
zon tal dis tance be tween joints in the range of 25 cm. The in ten -
sity of J2 rarely ex ceeds 2 m–1 that gives more than a 50 cm dis -
tance be tween joints. Al though these mean dis tances are com -

pa ra ble to the thick ness of the beds, we do not 
see a di rect re la tion be tween these quan ti ties
as joint in ten sity changes from bed to bed at a
finer wave length than the size of the sam pling
win dow. De spite this, we have ob served an in -
ter est ing pat tern of joint in ten sity dis tri bu tion
for both sets. These pro files ex hibit a clus ter -
ing of joint in ten sity, which is com pa ra ble to
the range of the lithologically and me chan i cally 
con sis tent units that were pre de fined for the
B-2 bore hole, based on a set of geo phys i cal
and me chan i cal pa ram e ters (Pachytel et al.,
2017) be fore the re sults of our joint study were
com pleted. A clear de crease of joint in ten sity
is as so ci ated with the vi cin ity of in ter faces be -
tween the con sis tent me chan i cal units. We do
not ex plore the rea sons for these in ten sity
changes, but can con clude that de tailed pro -
cess ing of joint data in a bore hole may give re -
sults pre cise enough to ana lyse the struc tural
strat i fi ca tion of a shale suc ces sion. We can
ob serve that the ap pli ca tion of a 3 m sam pling
win dow was enough to ob tain a con tin u ous J1
in ten sity pro file. This win dow is, how ever, in -
suf fi cient for the J2 pro file, which shows some
gaps in joint rep re sen ta tion. This is not sur -
pris ing when one con sid ers the 0.1 m3 vol ume
of the bore hole space within the sam pling win -
dow.

For com par i son, we also pro vide a joint in -
ten sity pro file for the B-1 bore hole (Fig. 15), in
which joints are the least nu mer ous among the 
six bore holes stud ied. Here, the in ten sity of
joints reaches 2 m–1 only in the Prabuty Fm.
and in the bot tom in ter val of the black shale.
The most jointed, the marly Prabuty Fm. is
also the most brit tle due to in creased car bon -
ate con tent (Pachytel et al., 2017). In this for -
ma tion, we can ob serve that the in ten sity of
the J2 joint set is higher than the J1 set, which
is im por tant in for ma tion for re con struc tion of
the evo lu tion of me chan i cal prop er ties of this
unit against the back ground of stress field
changes. The in ten sity pro files of in di vid ual

joint sets are not con tin u ous, sug gest ing un re li able joint data
rep re sen ta tion. Al though some clus ter ing of joint in ten sity might 
be vis i ble, we would treat this with cau tion as re gards fur ther in -
ter pre ta tion of joint set changes in the bore hole pro file, due to
the scar city of data.

The dif fer ence in joint ing be tween the B-1 and B-2 bore -
holes is all the more in trigu ing in that these bore holes are lo -
cated at a dis tance of ~20 km from each other. Con sid er ing that
joints in the Bal tic Ba sin were trig gered by a nat u ral hy drau lic
frac tur ing mech a nism driven by overpressure in duced by gas
gen er a tion, we have hy poth e sized that less in tense joint ing in
the B-1 bore hole might re sult from the sig nif i cantly lower TOC
con tent by com par i son with the B-2 bore hole.

For prac ti tio ners, a sig nif i cant doubt may arise as to the
sense of con struct ing such ac cu rate joint pro files in res er voir
char ac ter iza tion. At the pres ent stage of de vel op ment, it is dif fi -
cult to imag ine in clud ing such small joints in the use ful dis crete
frac ture net work model at shale res er voir scale. How ever, dis -
crete joints can be in cluded in smaller-scale mod els of me chan -
i cally and struc tur ally ho mo ge neous suc ces sions that can be
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Fig. 14. Schemes for joint in ten sity cal cu la tion

A – the trans verse cross-sec tion of a bore hole (grey cir cle) with the ex pected joint length
(l – red line) marked, the rect an gle (red) cre ated by the bore hole di am e ter (d) and the ex -
pected value of joint length (l) has an area equal to the bore hole cross-sec tion area; B –
two types of joint in ter sec tion with the bore hole: type A (go ing be yond the bore hole
space) cre ates a si nu soi dal in ter sec tion on the scan ner im age, type C (strata-bound on
both sides) cre at ing a in ter sec tion in the form of two lines,  the joint height is al ways mea -
sured in the ver ti cal (bore hole axis) di rec tion, the joint area is cal cu lated in clud ing the dip 

an gle f; C – the scheme shows two joint sets within the sam pling win dow, only that part
of a joint’s height that falls within the sam pling win dow is in cluded in joint in ten sity cal cu -
la tion, in spite of the ac tual joint in ter sec tion with the bore hole a con stant value of the ex -
pected length l is ap plied to all joints



ap plied to the mod el ing of stress-sen si tive and anisotropic per -
me abil ity. In creas ing the pre ci sion of the frac ture de scrip tion,
in clud ing joints, is per haps slightly more time-con sum ing but, in
our opin ion, worth while, es pe cially bear ing in mind the cost of
ob tain ing in for ma tion from deep bore holes.

CONCLUSIONS

Joints, be ing the most com mon pen e tra tive frac tures in
shale suc ces sions, are in suf fi ciently ad dressed in res er voir
char ac ter iza tion based on bore hole data. Con ven tion ally used
meth ods of frac ture anal y sis of bore holes are ad justed to me -
dium and large frac tures that pass through the en tire core or
bore hole wall. They are  not ad justed to strata-bound joints in
flat-ly ing shale res er voirs pen e trated by ver ti cal bore holes,
which is a typ i cal con fig u ra tion for ex plo ra tion bore holes in
shale res er voirs. In this case, joints re veal their true height, a
pa ram e ter which is not in cluded in re cent anal y sis meth ods.

Mod i fi ca tions to frac ture anal y sis, de scribed in this pa per,
were tested on bore hole core and microresistivity scan ner data
de rived from six ver ti cal bore holes pen e trat ing the Lower
Paleozoic gas-bear ing shale for ma tions of the Bal tic Ba sin.
Most frac tures are iden ti fied as joints of extensional or i gin.
These joints are clus tered in two or thogo nal sets: a prin ci pal J1
set, NNE–SSW ori ented, and a sub or di nate J2 set, WNW–ESE 
ori ented. These joints com prise cal cite veins which are sec ond -
arily cracked in the re laxed bore hole core.

We have sys tem at i cally ob served the per cent age of
cracked veins and the style of vein split ting in the core. As sum -
ing that core crack ing due to re lax ation dur ing ex trac tion to the
sur face is a sim i lar phe nom e non to ef fec tive stress re lax ation
dur ing hy drau lic treat ment, these fea tures can be a semi-quan -
ti ta tive in di ca tor of vein/joint co he sion. We have also pro posed
quan ti fy ing the split ting of cal cite veins, con sid er ing cal cite left
on nei ther, one, or both frac ture faces for pre dic tion of seal ing
bar ri ers for gas drain age to the stim u lated con duc tive joint net -
work. Some strat i fi ca tion of the vein crack ing phe nom e non was
ob served, which might be im por tant for res er voir stim u la tion.

We have dis tin guished five types of joint in ter sec tion with
the bore hole wall in the scan ner re cord. Adopt ing such clas si fi -
ca tion al lows fur ther pro cess ing of joint data in terms of the true
height of joints and the qual ity of their in ter pre ta tion.

For in te grated in ter pre ta tion of core and scan ner data, we
have in tro duced fil ter ing of scan ner-de rived frac tures us ing the
con cept of a crit i cal joint open ing an gle in or der to sep a rate
joints which, for geo met ri cal rea sons, should not be pres ent in
the bore hole core. In heavily jointed shale, such data fil ter ing
makes it eas ier to find the same joint in core and in the scan ner
im age, im prov ing the core-log depth cor re la tion and fa cil i tat ing
the ori en ta tion of the joint in a core within a dense joint sys tem.

Hav ing ac cess to di rectly ori ented core, we have pro posed
eval u a tion of er rors in joint strike de ter mi na tion based on the
rate of tool ro ta tion and the un cer tainty of the core depth con -
trol. In our data, due to the cu mu la tive ef fect of sev eral ori en ta -
tion er rors, only <50% of joints ob served in the core have been
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Fig. 15. Joint in ten sity pro files pro duced af ter ap pli ca tion of the mod i fied mov ing av er age method with a 1 m sam pling step 
and a 3 m win dow size for the B-2 and B-1 bore holes

The pro files cal cu lated for the J1 (green), J2 (yel low) and the rest of the joints (red) are shown in the form of the stacked bar plot; the mean
val ues for the lithostratigraphic for ma tions are shown by black lines; the di vi sion of me chan i cally con sis tent units in the B-2 pro file (dashed
black lines) re veals sim i lar i ties with the clus ter ing in the joint in ten sity pat tern; the rose di a gram shows a range of strike az i muths of the J1
and J2 joint sets



suc cess fully ori ented. For joints with eval u ated ori en ta tion er -
rors, we have pro posed a pro ce dure of blur ring less ac cu rate
re cords on the ori en ta tion rose di a gram.

The sim ple ge om e try of ver ti cal ex plo ra tion bore holes, hor i -
zon tal bed ding, and high-an gle strata-bound joints, typ i cal of
shale res er voirs, al low us to mea sure the true height of the ma -
jor ity of joints in the bore holes stud ied, which var ies across wide 
ranges: 2–200 cm, for core data, and 5–430 cm for scan ner
data.

The joint height was in cor po rated in the con struc tion of ori -
en ta tion rose di a grams, which pro vide more pre cise res er voir
char ac ter iza tion than do con ven tional di a grams based on the
num ber of joints. An anal o gous weight ing pro ce dure can be ex -
tended, for ex am ple, to in cor po rate the ap er tures of min er al -
ized joints.

We have checked that the same for mula can be used to
eval u ate the area of strata-bound joint in ter sec tion with the
bore hole as for any in clined frac ture of an el lip ti cal shape of in -
ter sec tion. The con cept of the ex pected value of joint length in -
ter sec tion with the bore hole was used to sim plify the prob lem as 
re gards mea sur ing the com plex ge om e try of joints ter mi nat ing

on bed ding planes. The joint area pa ram e ter was used in the
pro fil ing of joint in ten sity.

The ap pli ca tion of these meth ods in two bore holes re vealed 
marked struc tural strat i fi ca tion of the shale res er voir. In the
bore hole with high joint in ten sity we have shown that the joint in -
ten sity cor re lates with me chan i cally con sis tent units of sev eral
me tres thick ness. How ever, even pre cise meth ods of joint anal -
y sis of this kind have lim i ta tions due to the small vol ume of bore -
hole space.
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